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Abstract 
This study was an attempt to examine if gender and varied years of experience have a significant impact on teachers’ ability to be 
resilient. Likewise, their beliefs and perception of resilience were investigated. The participants of the study entailed 40 ESP 
instructors who responded to a 5-point Likert-scale questionnaire. 12 instructors of both gender participated in semi-structured 
interviews in three categories of experience. The results of descriptive statistics and Chi-square analysis indicated significant 
differences in teachers’ resilience, gender, and their level of teaching experience. Moreover, teacher interviews indicated that the 
majority of teachers had a high self-perception of resilience and resiliency building factors. 
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1. Introduction 
Teacher efficacy has been receiving mushrooming attention for the past two decades in the field of Teacher 
Education. Resilience, the ability to withstand difficulty and bounce back, is among those features that closely 
appertain to the fast-growing province of teacher efficacy. It is resilience that represents the capacity of instructors to 
rebound and understand the necessity for change and adaptation despite being through difficulty. According to this 
definition, teachers with characteristics of resiliency are far more prone to persevere in adverse situations, are far less 
likely to consider quitting the profession, and find it easier to adapt to change (Day & Gu, 2007;  Howard & 
Johnson, 2004). Resilience is understood as dealing with a process (Bobek, 2002; Masten, Best, & Garmezy, 1990), 
a capacity or ability to resist and overcome challenges (Sammons et al., 2007), ''a mode of interacting with events 
and environment (Beltman et al., 2011; Bobek, 2002; Day, 2008; Sumsion, 2003; Tait, 2008, p.58), and the capacity 
to overcome rather than just resist (Beltman, Mansfield, & Price, 2011). Definitions provided above solidly illustrate 
the complexity and multidimensionality of resilience. 
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Resilience in children and students has been investigated by a sizeable amount of research (e.g. Benard, 1991; 
Daniel & Wassell, 2002; Martin & Marsh, 2008). As a burgeoning field of research in teacher education, however, 
only recently, relatively since a decade ago, could one observe a growth of research on teacher resilience (Day &Gu, 
2007; Mansfield, Beltman, Price, & McConney, 2012; Tait, 2008). Likewise, since students cannot go without their 
teachers, the necessity for schools and institutions to create cultures that not only attract students but also enable 
teachers to be resilient is becoming increasingly important.  
 
The fact that by far more attention has been directed toward resilience in academia, compared to a decade ago, is 
undeniable. Nevertheless, the need is still felt for more research on other underexplored grounds tied to instructor's 
resilience and the potential impact that enhancing resilience can have on the teachers’ ability to function in the 
changing world. This paper strives for adding to the literature by providing empirical evidence on teacher resilience 
and examining the perceptions, roles, and beliefs of teachers with the aim of building supportive educational settings 
conducive to make both teachers and students come to fruition.  
 
2. Review of the related literature 
Initial studies of resilience emerged through the resilient qualities of self-esteem, self-efficacy, and support 
systems (Richardson, 2002). In particular, Armor et al. (1976), with their study of teacher efficacy, were the leading 
lights in the movement toward scrutinizing resilience. Henceforward, several papers examined resilience indirectly, 
as an underlying quality of teacher-efficacy (Coladarci, 1992; Erawan, 2010; Goddard, Hoy, & Hoy, 2000; 
Schwarzer & Hallum, 2008; Tschannen-Moran, Hoy, & Hoy, 1998). Although there is no universally accepted 
definition of resilience, some defining and determining features such as bouncing back, overcoming adversity, 
adapting oneself, etc.  enjoy consensus. Henderson and Milstein (2003) see a resilient teacher as one who gives of 
self in service to others and /or a cause, uses life skills, including good decision making, assertiveness, impulse 
control, and problem solving, and one who has: ability to be a friend, ability to form positive relationships, sense of 
humor, self discipline, independence, positive view of personal future, flexibility, capacity for and connection to 
learning, personal competence (is good at something), self-motivation, and feelings of self-worth and self-
confidence. 
 
Malcom (2007), who sought to ascertain how teachers developed resilience and if their ability to be resilient 
impacted their retention in the profession, studied 14 beginning teachers (3 males, 11 females) in three experience 
ranges of one, three, and five years. Interview results revealed the most important attributes of resilient teachers 
uttered by interviewees. These ideas included bouncing back (11 times), being flexible (9), keep going (7), keeping a 
positive attitude (14), understanding oneself (8), learning from challenges (8), and overcoming adversities (14). The 
major components of resilience included: the personal resilient attributes of building relationships and a sense of 
purpose; a positive, supportive environment; a feeling of always having a choice (agency); the ability to see 
difficulties as challenges; and the sense of having had excellent preparation. It was also found that nearly all teachers 
viewed resilience as the number one factor leading to their stay in the profession. 
 
Interestingly, despite a range of understandings about resilience, there are limited explanations of how teachers 
view resilience in the context of their profession or at particular experience stages. Questions remain about how 
teacher resilience may be perceived by males and females, by early career teachers and by more experienced 
teachers. The purpose of this paper is to make a unique contribution to the teacher resilience literature by providing 
insights into how male and female low-experienced, medium-experienced, and high-experienced teachers view 
teacher resilience. The paper further aims to raise awareness of some possible implications of these insights for pre-
service teacher education and professional development of teachers. Specifically, effort was made to respond to the 
following questions: 
 
1. What is the ESP teachers’ perception of resilience? 
2. Does a significant difference exist between ESP teachers in terms of their gender and level of teaching 
    experience? 
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3. Materials and methods 
3.1 Participants and research settings 
Teachers who participated in the study were 40 instructors of both State and Azad University (16 females and 24 
males) teaching Special English to non-English-majoring students. The sample size for the study was determined by 
using self-selected convenient sampling. In the second phase of the study, 12 teachers were invited to partake in an 
interview session.  
3.2. Instrumentation  
The instruments employed in this study entailed a demographic information questionnaire, teacher resilience 
questionnaire, and teacher interviews. It is worth mentioning that these instruments were utilized to respond to the 
questions of the study, likewise, to control some variables such as teachers’ level of education, instruction, and 
experience which might affect the reliability and validity of the study, and consequently influence the results of the 
study.  
3.3 Data collection procedures 
The questionnaires were pilot tested prior to the start of the main study in order to provide information regarding 
the validity and reliability of the instrument for the purpose of the research.  The participants were then surveyed via 
a 45-item, 5-point Likert-scale questionnaire ranging from “Definitely Agree” to “Definitely Disagree” (Connor & 
Davidson, 2003). Also, a semi-structured interview session was arranged for 12 instructors (6 male and 6 female; 2 
in each category of experience within each gender), which lasted for a time span of about 20 minutes, and reflected, 
for one part, on the very questions of the survey, and for another part, clustered around definition, self-related 
perception, other-related perception, and defining characteristics of resilience. 
3.4 Data analysis 
The data analysis was conducted in two phases. In phase 1, to respond to the second research questions and to 
show the relative weight of each aspect of resilience, the 40 filled-in questionnaires were analyzed for frequency 
counts of responses across all respondents, both males and females, and in terms of low, mid, and high-experienced 
teachers separately. In other words, descriptive statistics tests were used to summarize the overall trends in the data, 
to determine the frequency of scores, and to provide information about how one score can be compared to another. 
Afterwards, Chi-square and Std. Residual statistical measures were carried out on frequency counts. The second 
phase in data analysis involved exploring the interview responses, which showcased the frequency of categories 
interview attendees pointed to in their answers to the questions which sought their criteria for liking/disliking their 
job, staying in their job, resilient teachers, self-perception of resilience, disappointment, and their understanding of 
what resilience means. To this end, audio-recorded interviews were transcribed.  
4. Results and discussions 
Results of the questionnaire analysis revealed a statistically significant difference between resilient teachers and 
their gender (X2 = 16.55, p<0.05). The female instructors recorded a higher resilience than the male instructors. 
Furthermore, a significant difference was found between resilience of teachers with different levels of teaching 
experience (X2 = 49.47, p<0.05)., and high-experienced ones being more decided on resilience. These results concur 
with (Garmezy, 1990; Masten, Best, & Garmezy, 1990; Werner & Smith, 1992) who see resilience as the 
developmental process to successfully adapt and thrive in the face of difficulties or challenges. Table 1 displays the 
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Table 1 







Interview results, however, produced firsthand proof on teachers’ high resilience between males and females and 
across different experience categories. Moreover, numerous themes emerged from the interview analysis that 
revealed certain personal qualities, beliefs, behaviors, skills and areas of knowledge associated with teacher 
resilience. Despite all this, it would not be too much of an exaggeration to say that nearly all ESP teachers, with 
minor differences, have a high perception of resilience. The teachers of this study were willing to appeal to their 
colleague for help, which allowed them to better interact with their environment based on their values and beliefs. It 
was this dynamic interaction between teachers (with their colleagues, experts, and students) and context (micro and 
macro context) that created change agents and determined their positive attitude toward resilience. Overall, the 
findings of this study revealed that the resilient characteristics of teachers are present and exhibit certain patterns that 
pertain to the education of future teachers, staff development, and the construction and preserving environments that 
intensify teacher resilience within our education system. The research in the area of resilience regarding teacher 
education requires to be pursued. Incorporating more research questions and variables may yield more significant 
results in future studies. Once the resilience of teachers is identified, its influence on the higher education for 
teachers and education policy for the teaching profession will become more significant.  
 
5. Conclusions 
The findings of this study suggest that the teachers’ gender and level of teaching experience should be 
considered to be leading factors for determining teacher resiliency, as important as other elements such as teacher 
and classroom characteristics. However, the participants’ comments in the interview indicated that they believed that 
they were resilient and familiar with the concept from different perspectives. Given the results of this study, 
teachers, teacher trainers, supervisors, syllabus and materials designers, and language policy makers should figure 
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